
Starters
Prawns on Toast 
Deep-fried minced prawns on toast served with plum sauce

Chicken Satay  
Skewers of tender barbecue chicken served with peanut sauce

Thai Vegetarian Spring Rolls 
Spring rolls stuffed with mixed vegetables and glass noodles 
served with sweet chilli sauce

Sweetcorn Cake  
Deep-fried sweetcorn cake served with cucumber  
and pepper in plum sauce

Goong Talai (Medium or Hot)

Steamed tiger prawns served with special homemade  
spicy sauce

Vegetable Tom Yam (Medium or Hot) 

Traditional spicy soup with mushrooms, lemon grass,  
chillies and lime juice

 Contains nuts    Contains eggs

 Suitable for vegetarians

 Gluten free

No milk or dairy products are used in our dishes.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
All our food is freshly prepared so please notify us of any 

special dietary requirements when ordering.

Tapas Lunch Menu
Select one starter and one main per person

£11.00 per person

All our dishes are MSG free, as we do not 
use taste enhancement agents.

Mains

Traditional Thai Noodle Soup  
(Chicken, Pork or Beef )
Noodles with mixed vegetables, turnips, bean sprouts,  
spring onions and garlic

Stir-Fried Prawns, Cashew Nuts and Chillies  
with Rice (Medium or Hot) 
Stir-fried in chilli oil with cashew nuts, onions and  
mushrooms flavoured with roasted chillies

Vegetable Massaman Curry with Rice  
Authentic ground peanut curry with potatoes and onions 
flavoured with tamarind juice

Chicken Green Curry with Rice (Medium or Hot) 
With bamboo shoots and aubergines flavoured with  
chillies, sweet basil and coconut milk

Stir-Fried Beef, Vegetables and Oyster Sauce  
with Rice
Stir-fried onions, peppers, mushrooms and spring onions  
in oyster sauce

Chicken Phad Thai 
Thai noodles with bean sprouts served with spring onions  
and sweet turnips

Vegetable Phad Thai  
Thai noodles with bean sprouts served with spring onions  
and sweet turnips

Stir-Fried Beef and Black Beans with Rice 
Stir-fried beef with black bean and vegetables, flavoured  
with a touch of wine and sesame oil on a hot plate


